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rKle with a purpose, these things are the
very essence of Country Life and the
philosophy of healthful enjoyment.

The ladies ' purse brought out a whack-

ing hard race, and a splendid exhibition,

as well as a surprise. Miss Dorothy Bar-

ber on the fleet Topsy had been leading

the field until it was expected as a matter

of course that she would ride home in the
lead, however small. But the prophecy
did not reckon on Mrs. D. L. Johnson,
who urged the oft defeated Hatto so

fiercely into the stretch that she sailed
iu winner by a fair margin. Miss Tracy
Lyon of New York got all there was out

of Rex and tied in a furious pace with
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Mrs. George Leach, who was on the fa-

mous Southern Pines mount, King Chal-

mers. Miss Barber for all that she rode

with her usual abandon was unable to

drive Topsy better than a close
place.

The open running race a triumph
for who galloped home on Sam,

the erstwhile hurdler, like an apache,
leading Batchelor on King by a
George Leach, M. F. H., was third, and
W. F. Posey of South Orange a
good fourth, leading Gordon Cameron on

Eagle.
The Steeple Chase proved as fast and

as exciting as ever in the days of the

Polly. Dr. R. W. Pinney of
Derby, Connecticut, riding here for the
first time this brought the speed

out of the thoroughbred Travelor and in

perfect form outdistanced Cameron on

George and Batchelor riding Blanche.
The trotting heats brought the cham-

pion back into first place again. Swin-nerto- n

took no chances, and developed all
there was in it, and drove Are Am Bee
in three successive heats to victory. The
winner of last week's race, Eed Leo,
not only nosed out of first place, but by
skillful driving Penny pulled Paul 0.
into second place, leaving Thomas third,
behind the Red Wonder.

The slow race was a signal victory for
Red Ripper, the corpulent mule, crawling
under the guiding genius of Maples. The
other mule, who disgraced himself by
coming in first, prefers to remain anony-
mous under the circumstances.

And once more Bashan, the little black
bull with the educated feet out manoe-vere- d

and outdistanced Romulus on the
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BR'ER possum fullfilling his destiny

fourth

was

Thomas,

head;

made

Grey

illustrious

season,

was

wayward mule and took his third trophy.

The record was established for the

track by the thoroughbred, Miriam H.,

ridden by Batchelor in an exhibition, in

the fast time of 1.2 minutes for the

of a mile. The time was very

good considering that the track was soft

and unsteady but is useful to establish a

mark to ride against in time to come.

Miriam H. has proved to be the fastest

of any entry made this year on the track,

and would give almost any horse a hard
promised by a numberrace. But we are

who did not have
of leading sportsmen

their mounts here this year, that she will

no longer have the honor after another

season has started.

Send The Outlook to your friends.

Ask for mailing
It saves letter writing.

envelopes.

Prices for 1916
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A. S. NEWCOMB
Pinehurst INSURANCE

Clubs and Shafts
were awarded the Grand Prize at the

Panama Exposition because of their
superiority in fit, feel and finish. Exact
duplicates of the prize winners are now

ready under the name

Burke Grand Prize
Woods and Irons

Write for name of nearest dealer or

professional; in any event, write for

our 1916 catalog, the most beautiful

and interesting Golf Catalog published.

Write for it, and remember

The Shaft is 90 per cent, of

the Club Burke Shafts are

the world's standard. Ask for

a Burke and be sure you get

it. Write for Catalog.

The Burke Golf Co.

66 Manning St., Newark, Ohio

THE LEXINGTON
Pinelmrst, N. C.

Steam Heat, Electric Lights,
Excellent Table, Moderate Bate.

EDWARD FITZGERALD, Manager.

.fMll,i Siason: THE COLUMBUS, Whit.

Mountains. Bethlehem. N. H.

Colonel 31, Small size, non floater
Colonel 29, Medium size, non floater
Colonel 27, Full size, floater

75c each ; $9.00 per doz.

Bramble Marking
Colonel 31, Small size, non floater

65c each, $7.50 per doz.

Sunken Marking
Arch Colonel, Small size, non floater
Crescent Colonel (red), full size, floater

50c each, $6.00 per doz.

Bramble Harking
Crescent Colonel (red), full size, floater
Crescent Colonel (blue),

full size, non floater
40c each, $4.80 per doz.

St. Mungo Manufacturing Go. of America
I21-J2- 3 Sylvan Ave., Newark, N.J.

New York. 36 Wan en St. Chicago, 36 So. Slate St.
boston, 143 Federal St. San Fianclcco, 417 Market St.

0eneral Office
Building

uape uoo nsn rrooucis
Put up Fresh from the Cape Cod
Fish Wiers just off our Beach

Delicious little mackerel (spiced)
$2.25 per dozen cans.

Kippered Silver Hake, a lightly smoked
tasty article, $1.75 per dozen cans.

Kippered Herring $1.75 per dozen cans.
Fresh Butterfish (you'll like them)

$1.50 per dozen cans.
Assorted dozens if you like.

Transportation prepaid east of the Mississippi.

Cape Cod Products Co.
North Truro, Mass.

FOR

Representative in Congress

I hereby announce to the Demo-

cratic voters of Moore County

that I am a candidate for the

Democratic nomination for the

House of Representatives in Con-

gress from this, the Seventh Con-

gressional District, subject to the

action of the Democratic Pri-

mary to be held on the 3rd day

of June, 1916

Lee D. Robinson


